
Royal Comfort Bowl
toasty millet,  golden flax, apple, pear, 
berries, almonds, walnuts, pumpkin seeds, 
honey, cinnamon, nutmeg + steamed milk  

half $7  / Full $10.50 

Brilliant Burrito
eggs, black beans, cheddar cheese, 
fire-roasted red peppers, seasonal greens, 
rice + pico de gallo sauce wrapped in a 
grilled tortilla
 $9

add chicken, beef or tofu + $3

Breakfast Charcuterie
cured meat, preserves, mustard, 
soft-boiled egg, fruit, nuts, soft cheese, 
toast

$15

Yogurt Granola Glass
layers of granola, honey, vanilla yogurt 
and berries $7

Chia Granola Glass
layers of granola, maple syrup, vanilla soy 
chia seed pudding $7

Scone Plate
scone, butter and preserves

$4

ROYAL
COMFORT

BREAKFAST

seasonal greens, tomatoes, green peas, 
soft boiled egg, squash pickle, goat 
cheese,  cured meat, sunflower seeds, 
buckwheat groats, sprouts +  honey 
mustard dressing 

carrot, cucumber, edamame, green onion, 
seaweed, soft boiled egg, sesame oil, 
sesame seeds, cilantro + sweet ginger 

wasabi dressing

a tangle of beet, carrot,  zucchini & 
Brussels sprout, chick peas, avocado, 

hemp seed, bee pollen, sprouts + power 
tahini dressing

carrots, peppers,  dill pickle, fire-roasted 
red peppers, cheese curds, toasted 
corn-nuts, chilies + maple brown butter 
bacon dressing

Vic’s 
Garden 
Party

Teriyaki
Empress ASK ABOut 

THIS WEEK’s 
special bowl

Reigning
Roots

SWEET 
BUTTER AL

CHICKEN, BEEF OR TOFU $3
+ ADD

$7 / $10.50

$7.50 / $11.25

Half Size / Full Size  

$8/$12

americano 2.50
espresso 2.50
latte 4.25
cappucino 3.50
cortado 3.50
macchiato 2.75
red eye 4.00
mocha latte 4.75
brewed coffee  2.25
hot chocolate 3.00
organic tea 2.75
tea latte 4.25 
teapot 5.00
iced tea 2.75
smoothie 6.00
fresh juice 3.00

DRINKS

$7.50 / $11.25

$8/$12$8/$12

Our bowls start with steamy 
hot short grain brown rice, 
which gives a full flavor with 
the added health benefit of 
one of the world’s most 
nutritious foods.
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Royal Comfort Bowl
toasty millet,  golden flax, apple, pear, 
berries, almonds, walnuts, pumpkin seeds, 
honey, cinnamon, nutmeg + steamed milk  
 half $7  / Full $10.50 

Brilliant Burrito
eggs, black beans, cheddar cheese, 
fire-roasted red peppers, seasonal greens, 
rice + pico de gallo sauce wrapped in a 
grilled tortilla
 $9
 add chicken, beef or tofu + $3

Breakfast Charcuterie
cured meat, preserves, mustard, 
soft-boiled egg, fruit, nuts, soft cheese, 
toast
 $15

Yogurt Granola Glass
layers of granola, honey, vanilla yogurt 
and berries $7

Chia Granola Glass
layers of granola, maple syrup, vanilla soy 
chia seed pudding $7

Scone Plate
scone, butter and preserves
 $4

BREAKFAST

TAKE-OUT
Enjoy the tastiness of The Vic Café’s nutritious 
menu anywhere you want to be in The County. 
Order from our menu and pick-up The Vic’s food 
to-go on your way. Give us a call and we will get your 
order ready for carry out. Order online at 
www.theviccafe.com or call us at 613-476-2233.

Delivery
Indulge in the convenience of Vic goodness without 
leaving the comfort of your home or busy workplace.  
Order online at www.theviccafe.com or phone us at 
613-476-2233 and we will be happy bring your meals to 
you quickly.  Delivery charges may apply. 

Nightly specials
MOVIE MONDAYS

Taco Tuesdays

KIDS-EAT-FREE Wednesdays

Curry Thursdays

Friends & Family Fridays

Enter into LA VIC TAQUERÍA .  For only a few hours a week our menu  
transforms to a fresh and spicy Mexican-inspired cusine. 

Start your weeks off right by making Dinner and Movie Mondays a 
tradition. For only $20 get  a Regent Theatre ticket and a bowl of your 
choice.

There’s no such thing as a free lunch but there is such thing as a free 
dinner...if you’re a kid and it’s Wednesday! Get a free Kid’s Menu meal with 
every purcase of a full-sized bowl.

Enter into THE VIC CURRY HOUSE.  For only a few hours a week our 
menu transforms by offering intoxicating spices cooked into saucy curries 
and paired with our playful chutneys and garnishes.

Grab your friends or your family and make it a night out. Choose any 2 
coffee drinks, any 2 full-sized bowls and any 2 sweet treats for only $30.

 5:00pm - 
7:30pm

Ask about our catering service

The Vic Café

   THEVICCAFE.COM

   613-476-CAFÉ

E    HELLO@THEVICCAFE.COM

222 MAIN 
STREET

PICTON, ONTARIO K0K 2T0

      /THE_VIC_CAFE

      /CAFEVIC

�ince Edward County’s 
freshest li�lest café

8:30am - 7:30pm
Closed Sundays
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